Diabetes mellitus type II considers as inflammatory disease, which it associated with increasing level of sensitive inflammatory proteins, Adult patients with DM type II may progress a slowly failure of Beta-cells. Some patients show an autoimmune nature of the disease, our Present study aimed toevaluatethe relationship between autoantibodies which includes islet cell antibodies and insulin autoantibodies along with some inflammatory sensitive proteins like Ceruleplasminand Transferrinin type II diabetes mellitus of recent onset disease in an Iraqi population. A total of 50 patients with type II diabetes mellitus were studied as well as 31 control healthy individuals,the individuals in each group were divided into sub groups according to the presence of autoantibodies. The present study tested the presence of both autoantibodies against islet cells in both patients and control groups, the results show the presence of at least one type of autoantibodies and the coexistence of two types of autoantibodies where observed in three patients, therefore, the individuals in each group were divided into sub groups according to the presence of autoantibodies. Serum Ceruloplasmin level showed significant increasing between negative patients group and negative control group, but this increasing is non-significant between positive patients group and positive control group. Positive control group showed significant increasing in serum Ceruloplasmin level compared to negative control group and thatincreasing made serum Ceruloplasmin level in positive control group closely related to its level in positive patient group, while positive patient group showednon-significant increasing compare to negative patient group. Transferrin showed non-significant decreasing level in patient group compared with control for both groups of autoantibody. Present results may refer to inflammatory aspects of disease which associated with autoimmunity markers, moreover, the presence of autoantibodies increased the serum Ceruloplasmin level and decreased level of Transferrin even in healthy individuals. Present conclusion could help in the diagnosis and provide protection from developing disease.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus [DM] type II is a disease associated with various metabolic disorders, the main feature of which is chronic hyperglycemia due to fail of Pancreatic βeta-cells to meet the increased secretory demand of insulin which it caused by insulin resistance [1] .DM type II is common disease affected over 124 million individuals wide world, most of them are usually old when the disease was diagnosed, many of them over the age of 40 years [2] . Diabetes mellitus is considered as inflammatory disease implicating chronic subclinical inflammation as a factor in the pathophysiology of diabetes [3] .Chronic elevated glucose level in DM increases inflammatory markers that could help in predicting type II diabetes, particularly for high risk populations [4] . Inflammation is associated with increasing level of sensitive inflammatory proteins [SIPs] [1] . Increased level of [SIPs] were found in patients with DM type II [5] . Ceruloplasmin [Cp] is synthesized mainly in hepatocytes as glycoprotein with six atoms of copper incorporated prior to secretion and secreting into the plasma [6, 7] .Although it is exerted as copper transporter,Cp may increase in serum protein type II diabetes [8] . Therefore it is necessary to clarify the effect of serum Cp level in DM patients. Transferrin [TF] is a single polypeptide chain with carbohydrate moieties in the c-terminal and two homologous domains each containing an iron binding site [9] . It is synthesized almost exclusively in the hepatocytes, with lesser amount in choroids plexus of the brain [6] , then transporting iron through the blood to the liver and bone marrow. The gene for TF is in chromosome band 3q21 [9] .
The autoimmune antibody against islet cell antibodies in diabetic typeI can cause βeta-cells lesion and destruction which leads to insulin deficiency like autoantibodies to islet cell cytoplasm [ICA] [10] . The absence of markers or manifestations of type I diabetes is often taken as indicating type II diabetes, because there are no reliable markers for type II diabetes. Adult patients with DM type II may progress a slowly failure of Beta-cells [11] . Some patients show an autoimmune nature of the disease, these patients showed a positive test for pancreatic autoantibodies like antibodies direct against cell islet antigen [ICA]. A previous study of β-cells function showed that only ICA mostly develop β-cells failure after five years even though it may take up to 12 years until β-cells failure occurs in some patients, impairment in the β-cells response to intravenous glucose and glucagon could be used to diagnosis of diabetes [10] .While another report showed that autoantibodies need only three years to destroy β-cells [11] .
The present study aims to evaluate thePresence of autoantibodies ICA, Insulin autoantibody [IAA] and some sensitive inflammatory protein in the serum with the relationship between autoantibody against islet cell,Ceruloplasmin and Transferrin to clarify their role in the pathogenesis of type II diabetes in elderly Iraqi patients.
Materials and Methods

1-Sample collection:
Fifty patients with previous diagnosed diabetes mellitus type II were examined by the physicians in Ibn Al-Nafis All for both patients and control groups were divided into major groups according to the presence of autoantibodies (group included the 3-The laboratory examination for: presence of autoantibodies which is called positive group and other group included individuals with non-presence of autoantibodies which is called negative groups). At the same time, for study the age prevalence these major groups were subdivided into minor groups according to the type of autoantibodies,so there are seven subgroups, two negativegroups for autoantibodies (patients and control),two positivegroups for ICA (patients and control),onepositivegroup for IAA (only patients because in our study no healthy individual had IAA autoantibodies) and two groups for coexistence of two types autoantibodies (patients and control)since three patients had concomitant autoantibodies and only one healthy individual.
2-The laboratory examination for Sensitive inflammatory proteins:
Sensitive inflammatory proteins (SIPs), both of serum ceruloplasmin and transferrin levels where estimated by signal radial immunodiffusion(SRID) plates for accurate quantitative determination of proteins in human serum (Biomaghreb, Tunisia), Using specific endplate, with incubation for 48 hr. at 23 C° in case of Cp and TF the concentration of Cp and TF were determined from the standard curve (reference Cp and TF concentration, versus square of ring diameter)and expressed as: Normal value for Cpg/L{0.19-0.57} Normal value for TF g/L{2.1-4.3}.
3-The laboratory examination for:
Autoantibodies includes: Islet cell antibody test (ICA) and Insulin autoantibody, both of them were estimated by the indirect immunofluoescence technique (I.I.F) by kit (Euroimmune, Germany) as the following steps: 
4-Statistical analysis:
The data analysis were performed using statistical package for Social Science (SPSS) version 7.5. Data were analyzed for mean and standard deviation. Significant tests were done with the student t-test and Duncan test. The result was considered significant at P≤0.05.
Results
1-Demographic data:
The age prevalence of the patient group with negative presence of autoantibody were higher significantly (P≤0.05) than the negative control, while that increasing was non-significant compared to control group with positive ICA. All patient groups with positive result for autoantibody were higher significantly (P≤0.05) in age than the patients with negative presence of autoantibody, while all patient groups with positive Presence of autoantibody were non-Significantly different compared to control group with positive ICA and IAA. Furthermore, there are significant differences between each one of control groups with one healthy individual had concomitant auto antibodies [ 
2-Ceruloplasmin levels:
The serum level of Ceruloplasmin in Patient group were higher significantly (P≤0.01) than the control with negative presence of auto antibodies, while patient group were higher non-significantly (P≤0.244) than the control for positive presence of auto antibodies. Moreover, positive control groups were higher significantly (P≤0.040) than the negative control groups, while positive patient groups were non-significantly differences (P≤0.415) than the negative patient groups in serum Cp level [ Table ( 2)]. 
3-Transferrin level:
The serum level of Transferrin in Patient groups were lower non-significantly (P≤0.481), (P≤0.652) than the control for negative and positive presence of autoantibody consequently, moreover there were nonsignificant differences within main groups [ Table ( 3)]. 
Discussion
Present study agreed with previous report that recorded prevalence of ICA auto antibodies in the serum of Iraqi diabetic patients [12] , and ICA with IAA in Iraqi patients with DM II [13] . Present study recorded a positive presence of two types of auto antibodies for both patients and control that may relate with aging process of the immune system which may lead to increase the frequency of auto antibodies occurrence [14] , we can explain it is related with aging especially when coexistence of two auto antibodies appear in patient with highly mean age (73.33± 5.69) or may be related with insulin treatment since insulin treatment can stimulate IAA production [10] . A fellow up study recorded presence of ICA in serum of patients with DM type II, those patients will progressively decreesebeta-cells function after diagnosis within three years, whereas betacells function in type II diabetic patients without ICA unchanged [11] . In our present data, the presence of positive ICA is higher than IAA that agreed with recent study that had demonstrated that the presence of positive ICA was much more than the presence of positive IAA in adult patients of DM [10] .
Moreover, present review showed that coexisting of two types auto antibodies at the same patients, that could be reasonable for Iraqi patients and agree with other reports about other population because approximately 10% of phenotypic type II diabetic patients are positive for at least one of the islet auto antibodies [10] .Furthermore, coexisting of two types auto antibodies at the same patients means these patients of type II diabetes will progress disease complication more rapidly [10] , or the progression to insulin dependence is believed to be more rapid than in patients with antibody negative result [12] , the rate of progression disease in individuals younger than 45 years of age was remarkably similar to that of first degree relatives of type I diabetic [15] .
Present data disagree with a previous study which recorded a significant decreasing of serum Cp in DM type II patients [2] . In contrast, the present study showed significant increasing serum Cp level in both groups of patient with diabetic type II, this result supports previous finding that hyperglycemia could be a cause of increasing serum Cp level in DM patients [7, 8, 16] .This increase of Cp may be related to the role of inflammatory sensitive protein which synthesis by hepatocytes in response to tissue damage and inflammation [4 ,6] , at the same time, Cpis an important intravascular antioxidant factor and it protects tunica in tima against free radical injury [6] .In addition, the function of Cp as a scavenger, may be related to the increasing serum Cp level in a patient of diabetes mellitus [8, 17] . An increased level of Cp may associate with other risk factors when they observed generally higher Cp Level in smokers serum compared with non-smokers patients with DM type II [6, 18, 19] . Moreover, elevated level of Cp could be a risk and predict factor for the complication which will associate with diabetic type II [20] . At the same time, positive control group of autoantibody showed significant increase in Cp level compared with negative control group that may relate with destruction effect of autoantibody and autoantibody will enhance consuming of sensitive inflammatory protein [3, 11] , besides it may be related with Cp gene defect because the gene defect may influence the population of islet cells since Pancreas cells revealed a marking reduction in insulincontaining cells in the islets [21] .
Present review showed that nonsignificant decreasing in Transferrin level compared to control for both groups of presence autoantibody. This result disagreed with previous report which showed that significant decreasing in TF level [6] , that may be related with the antioxidant deficiency and excessive peroxide -mediated damage may appear in non-insulin dependent DM [22] , which in turn associated with an increase serum Cp level as oxidant scavenger so Cp serves as a peroxidase that converts toxic ferrous iron to non-toxic ferric iron, which thereby becomes available for binding to and transport by TF [23] .An increased oxidant stress has been implicated in the pathogenesis of DM, which will activate inflammatory cell to release a large amount of inflammation sensitive protein like Cp [7] ,increasing oxidant stress may consume significant quantities of TF that may explain an increasing Cp level and decreasing TF level in present data, because increasing Cp permits the incorporation of iron into TF [18] , that iron release from storage site since hyperglycemia may lead to increase availability of transition metals ions [2] .Moreover oxidant stress may associate with increasing production of free radicals or may possibly indicate increasing of glycation of proteins that may damage antioxidant proteins [6] .All these conditions must be tightly regulated by proteins that transport, sequester, and mobilize iron from stores and Cp is a highly effective antioxidant that can prevent oxidative damage to lipids, DNA and protein [2, 18, 22] . Present data showed that the coexistence of Cp and IAA in study groups, both markers may associate with aging, since serum Cp level increases with aging in normal individual [7] . Insulin also has been regulate Cp expression then Cp gene expression related to the aging and diet [23] , besides auto antibodies could be a marker of subliminal auto aggression process against beta-cells, which is caused by aging or of the instability of the immunological system related to aging or both [19] . In contrast other study mentioned that auto antibodies were detected in DM II patients with no markers of activation of the inflammatory proteins [10] .
Conclusion
1-
The present study emphasized the need for a long-term follow-up of patients with DM type II, also a prospective cohort studies required to clarify the clinical relevance of SIPs serum levels in DM patient and the relation between SIPs, and auto antibodies because present data had indicated a proportion among them. 2-We need more specific studies focusing on genetic predisposing of DM type II.
